
it

flialhWkaotconfttu, orcaufe Ssked whethei" they loved,dhe Km --paper -- currency. : .. f
r' The farmm,, would ,no longer

exchange tthetr provisions for; a pa-
per of no vaiue.1 There; is not a
man in Germany but considers" the
English ;as the t authors of tHe war,
and the EmperorsFrancis and der

a3 the dupes of their in-trigu-
es.

r There is not aan but
says?-- there, w'Ul he no peace as
long as the'oligarchs govern Eng-lan- di

th dliarhs will govern
as long as'George breathes; -

,
1 The

46 bejinadet or'icrihfthfctfcdo
"have in 1 hisr of their : pcrfldfiOn ;

any1 dictvie or'plate, or odicr

'f inftjbmcht, for imitating or
counterfeiting . of -- futh- bills,

notes or, checks,' or any; part;
word,, letter, emblem or device
thereof, except byauthontyot
Uivy'br incafe where, fuch may
be efeiied ra order to bring fuP

: pctedperfons tojuftice ; or
,t Hialllter or deface anbfv the

'; faid bills, Votes or checks, in
sdrderfochangc the --value there- -

voffeniding, being thereof
by cbnfefiion

L or verdict, or by Handing mute
;on, arraignment or trial, . (hall,

lor the hrit ottence, itand in the
millriru Ktfft hntirsnd hnv 'hi

-- JT V ' -- J -

; or their right ear nailed to the
pillory and cut off, and receive

; oh his or their bare back, thirty-nin- e

lafhes well laid on, and be
.branded; with a ho( iron on the
right cheek with the letter C,
and on the left cheek with the
letters ii N (which' letters mail
be at leaft one inch in length
arid three-quar- t eft of an inch
in breadth) arid be imprifoned
at thedifcretion of the court be-

fore whom fuch offender or of-

fenders Oiali be tried, notex- -

ceeding two years.
XXII, And be itfurther

if any perlon or
. perfons fhall pafs, or attempt to

Dais anv counteneit liKcneis or
. the laid bills, notes or checks,

V

bvVto-pa.- i :tKe tuhfiV has bcctl
clmhpurued in eroding them 1

sD'ofjiifeiu guara cfe roaifc prtso- -

ners.
Marshal .DavdusU with hife-cor- p

oftlic army,, left Frcysingoi the 4 th
and reached Muhutorf on the 5ti;
the eriemy defended theVight bank,
where they had erected batteries in
a very advantageoiit positidiu The
"bridge was sd muctx-das- i roved", that
It wtqo Tnt "rnnitd without much

On the 6tn. at noon a

great part of the army of Marshal
DavouVt passed over. v

Prince Murat'had carried ft brigade
of cavalry' to crnss the bridge of
Muhldorr; he caused the" bridjes
d'Oetng andMirrekhi: to be repair-
ed, and pasdorerSthern with a pavt
of his reserve. T he p-- pcror "weni
in person to H?ag- -

The corps of the army of Mathyl
So-jlti- stationed before Ilasit ; the
corps of Gen Marmorl rests thin
night at WihslTibuv , that of Mrvi4-sha- l

Ney.at Landsberg ; that of Mar.
shal I;mnes, on ihe road tom Land i

shut to Branau ; dl the information
received of the eneniv's situ.avion re-prese- nts

the Russian anr.y to be re--
treating.. .

x 1 here has been much ram during
the bole of this day ; all ihe coun-

try betweeen the h.tv antl the Inn
presents one continued forest of pine
trees, and is very sterile. The ar-

my expresses much gratitude for the
zeal and the rea-rime-i- -- with which
the inhabitants of Munich furnished
the necessary articles of subsistence.

FOURTEENTH BULLETIN.
Branau, 8th Bruniaire, year 14.

Marshal Bemadotte arrived on
the 8th, at ten in the morning, m
Saltzburg. The Elector had left
it sosne days, before : a corps ol
6000 men, v,-h-o were; there, har
retired precipitately on the prcced
"ing exening.

The Jmpcrivl Hea(KQarterc
were on the '6th at Haag, on the 'Ah
at Muhldoiff, and on the 8th ai
Braun.iU. ,

Marshal Davoust was emplovet
on the 7th, :n caiising the bridg
of Muldorffto be entirely repaired.

The first reimeijt of lighc hors
mnde a noble charge on the tnemv
kjilcd twenty men d took sever
prisoners, amongst the r est a cap-
tain of husars.

On the5 7th, Marshal Lannc
arrived wuh the light, cavalry r
the bridge of Branau. He stt ovt
from Landsl)ut. The bridge vva
broken coa. lie immediately
caused sixty men to embark o
beard two boats. The er.cm
who was moreover pursued by th
reserve under Prince Murat, ab if
doned the town. The bravery oi
the 13th light horse, contributed tt
hasten-hi- s retreat.

Branau, in its present fitnte,
may be considered as one of tin
noblest and most uneful acquis:-tien- s

to thermy. It is surround
cd with bastions and ndrawbrk'ce.

! a h df moon and fosses full of v. a- -

ter. I: has numerous magazine?
of artillery all in an an excUknt:
state, and what is very to!
e'rveii:, it is also remarkably well
provided with provisions. Wc
found in it 40,000 ivitions of bread
ready to be iistri;uted, and ut.wards of a thousand sacks ol flour ;
the'artiliery of the place consists
of 45 pieces t)f cannon with sliding
Carriages; and mortars provided
witn upwards ot 40 000 balls and
1

novvitzers. i ne Russians have
left behind them 10J,OOO lbs. of
gun-powd- er, a great number of
cartridges, lead, a thousand mus-Muet- s,

and every thing to maintain
a great siege.

'

1 llc hmperpr has appointed
general Lauris ton, who has ar-
rived fronyCadiz, Governor of this
town, in which he has established
ure dept of the head-quarte- rs of
ihc armv, " '

FIFTEFNTH BULLETIN. h

Braunau, 9th Bruniaire, yiar 14.
Several Russian cjeberters' are

already arrived, amongv others a
sergeant-majo-r, a native of Mos-
cow, ah intelligent man. It m u

imagined that every body ques-
tioned him. He said that the Rus.
ian army waa very ddlerently dis.)
:Cl Wd the. French nr,..l

J rom whatl t lastwas vrar : that the
ls,crS:WM j,ad returned fromrrunce, ptaiscd the country andne French muchvery : thatVn,

verc six at them m his commnvWHn f 4.1.-- . -moment or tneir cie- -

iituie trom Pcland, were sen:;arther ? tUnt kr,.i - ii .1
;WMV " ,u Uil in-- men whteturned,from France been, left infte reirimenfNs: iU- -

wasprepanngtoquitVien;7 be

armv
its retreat to Krems, bv Zr! Xx

,she Danube, fearing

'ravia cut off, by the n
whic Marshal Mciriier
the left.bankofthe DanuS dc

uen, Maamont must hav.
cueyQnux.eoben.

. 1 Yif. A Y.Yr i taoey oiiUohc,VTW.
Emperor lodges is one of $1?
est in Europe. There I. Tirr
ther m France or fni..
vent or aobey that can be '
10 iu it is m a strontr nneii '

commaa Is the Danube. it
a

one of t le.principal nosr
Romans, and vas called The f
House, built by the Emperor p0
modus. ,

0

.The "liars d vaults of the 4bey were tail olvery good Huw
nan wine j which has heen ofJ,1

help to the army, having f0r th
lonar time been without- -

we are now in die wine countrv
& vw" 111 u,c environsof Vienna.

TheEmperbr has onlered a pa
ticular safe guard to be-place- J
the castle of Lastchloss, a sm,n
countryeat banging to the Em.
peror of Austria, on the left bank
of the Danube,

' The avenues of Vienna oa this
side do not resemble the avenues
of great capitals. From Lintz to
Vieunathere is but one high road-- a

great many rivers, such as the
Ips, the Elaph, the Molf,
T rased, &c. have only had wdod.
en bridges over them. The couu.
try is covered with forests of pnt.
trees : at every step inexpugnable
positions, where the eaemy h
vain endeavoured to make a stand
Me was always apprehensive of
being himself passed and tmtiby the columns which mancenvred
beyond his flanks.

From the Inn hither, the Dv
nube is beautiful: its prospects arc
pkturesque : its nayiLration rlaffB

L the, ri v e r, rapi d and eas v.
Ai-i- ne intercepted letters speaV

only cf the frightful chaos which
Vienn v exhibits. The war was

u.-der- t sken bylthe Austriau cabi
net aga nst the advice of all the
pr nces of the imperial family- - But

Cliere.lo, 'ld by his wife', who,
a Fren-;t- i woman, bears the most
envenomed hatred to her country ;

Cobentzel, accustomed to trembie
lit the very name of a Russian, in

the persu-Uio- n that every thing nimt
bend berbre them, and to whom,
moreover, it is possible the agentj
of England may have found mean
to introduce themselves ; is fine,
that miserable Xack, who had a-

lready acted such a great part for

the renewal of the second coalition,
these are the influences that have
proved stronger than those of all

wise men and of all the member
of the imperial family.

There is not meanest citizen the-'-

lowest subaltern but is conscious
that this war is advantageous only
tor the English ; that they are the
authors of the misfortunes of Eu
rope, as, by their monopoly, the
are the authors of the exorbitant

"ice of provisions.

"NTSTRY OF WAR.

T ITAL7.
V, Massenet, Cm- -

v of Italj, t

t.
year

Accor
grand army,
thai, and alwav.
idea of conforming
to theirs, 1 attacked the e..
moiling about five o'clock,
following is thestate,mftit of n;
dispositions and of their result:

Gen. Seras, cdmmanding on mj
left, the 5th division had ordr
to cross the Adige at Polo. The
object pi his movement was to slop
the troops that might come doura
frorri the valley of the Adfge and
from the valley Potbeiie;

g I had crdersd Cieneral jVcrdier,
commandingjt my fight,- the 2nd

division, to manseuvrc with the

troop which compose it and four

regiments'of Cavalry, from Ronco
so far as Alabro, so as to dUquiet
the emy.

At the moment appointed forth
execution of these movements, I

made the Hr3t division commanded
Gen: Gardanne, and the 4th com

mardad bv Gen. Duhesnre. crc.s
trie bridge pf the i!d.east!e of V '
ro;ia. ik nese troon vjjrorouOi-- .

ta,kcti thc heights oftheVai- -

perar Alessnc! er4 he: answered,
that' ihev ;verc too rrhiserable to .

bear ,hjm.tpy xatrachment that:
thsoltliers loyecTthe Ernperor
IPavjLbetter, bat that the', nobility
preferred the Emperor Alexander:
tnac gtne uussiany, ,m generaiy
were satisfied to have quitted their
i ouhtry?f because they lived better
and were better paid : that they all
wished-r.o- t t6! return to Russia,
and that tKev preferred settling in
o( Her climates to? returning under
the rod of so hard a discipline :

that thejkner theAuwrfans had
lost all their batdes,; and did no-

thing hut weep. , f '

Prince Murat set out In pursuit
of thecneniy. ' Tip .overtook the
rear guard 'of the Austrians, six
thousand men strong, upon the
road to Merobach to perceive; and
charge it was only, the same thing
for his cavalry. This rear guard
was disseminated upon the heights
of Hied. Tne enemy's cavalry
then, rallied! to procure the passage
of tne infantry through a defile.
But the, 1st of rangers,
and the division- - cf dragoons of
General -- Beaumont, routed them J

.ana rushed with the enemy's infan-
try into the defile. The fire 'of
musketry was very brisk, but the
darkness of the night 'saved this
division oi the enemy.; a p trt of it
dispersed through the wood to
that only 500 were made prisoners
Prince Mu rat's advanced guard
posteditsclfatKaag.Col.Mombrun
of the?lstrangerst covered liimelf
with g!o;y. The 8th regiment oi
oragcons supported its oid rcpuU-tio:- 5.

A quarter-mast- er of this re-

giment ha vine his hand shot off
siiid be lore the Prince, the momen-he- '

ras- pssing by, I regret mv
hand, because it ca: no more serve
Our b ave Fm.eror.' 1 hz Em-
peror upon hearing this trait, said

1 1 C 'Pnise in this the sentirr.rn ft!" i

i 8th.' Let this quartet -- ma
1 r b .appoi;rtr.l to an advantage o..!& j

ost, arctrdmg to his bituation. n;
the r-- a o 'V ersailh-- ' i

,
1 in inhaYuants of Braunau, ac

..s. v hau ei; I ic j

lonse the-- ; houses' a part or thej
0"ovMi'onB ir
he t wn A rociamation caused !

t e '.ho eol these provisions :o !e
bioug; i ha. k. I n. c itr :t p e-t- ii

t usand sacks of flour, v

:ent c: ua tity of outs, magazines
Tor of ahnance kinds, a verv
n manuiention, and sixty thcu

s d .ad ..r.s (.1 bread vv.Mch M'e
wee m prcat w.mt of: part oi
hen have been to the

-- vips ol Marshal Scult.
marshal Bernadotte is arrived

at Salzhurgh. 1 he enemy re-tieit- ed

to tne road of C .nnthi.-.
and Wels. A regiment of infan-
try attempted t, make a stand at
ihe vilinge of Haliem : it was
forced to retire to the village cf
Coiling, where the Marshal was
in

k hopes ilu.t Gen. Keilerman
"vvi.u LUiuuvciu cut cn its retreat
and r.npture it.

The inhabitants assert that in his
uneasiness, the Emperor of Ger-
many advanced as far as Weis
where he learnt the disaster that
i Anau Happened to his army. He al
so learned there the clamours of
his pCopie of Bohemia and Aus-
tria against the Russians, who
plunder and ravage in so unbridled
a manner, that the inhabitants
wished for the arrival of the French
to deliver them from these singula?
allies. '

.

Marshal Davoust witk his body
of the army, has posted himself
between Riecl and.IJaag. All the
other corps of the army are in full
movement ; but the weaher is
dreadful ; thcr snow, has fallen a
foot deep, which has rendered the
roads dreadful.
' a ne mimstrr nt sf tl
bb, jointed-the-- . Emperor at Urau,
nau.

The Elector of Bavaria is r.turned, to Munieh; he w: r,.
ceived with the
lasm bv the inhabitants of hi

pital. i
Several mails from Vienna have

uecnjntercepted thelatest lertro
were ot the 18th October, Th'nhabitants had begun to receivenews Of the engagement of Wer- -
ngeiir u sprcaU the greatest con

sttrrtatton. Provisions were dear-y- oua purchase. Eamine -- me-oaeed

Vienna. Rfl, t.i
Harvest was abundant ; but the depredatioo of the paper Currency
aU of the-assignatt- f,

whichMost
upwards .of forty per. cent!', had
raised everv thintr tn tK, k;t-- .

v , ,

reign of the . Prince of "

Wales is!
m consequence clesired as the
term q'f that of , th'e'obgarchsi, whq
in all countries are egotists and
callous to the misfortunes of... the

'world;
,

r

The Emperor, Alexander -- was
exacted at yicqna, but he has ta
ken another step z it is asserted he
is gone to Berlin.

The Bulletins number 16t, 17, 18 arul I9
jure wanting--

'TWENTIETH BULLETIN.

Lhitz, I6tb JSrumaire, f7tt J
Tear 14.

The engagement oAmstetten
did great honor to the cavalry, and
particularly to the, 9th and 10th re-
giments of hussarsland to the gre-
nadiers of the division of Gen. 6u-dine-

t.

The Kussians. have since accele-
rated their retreat ; they in 'vain
cut down the bridges upon the Ips,
which were quickly ed,

and Prince Murat 'arrived as fir
as the Abb.?y of Ma!t

A reconnoitering party ras pos-
ted off, to Bohemia. We have ta-

ken verv considerable mapar.ints,
bcth at Fieystadt and at Mutten-hauGc- n,

.'tasbha'l rvlorti-- r with acorns
or the: armv, is marc:jvrino- - uoon
'lie i- -'.i jsank oi Uie x) :nube,

A: deputation of the Senate' is
jufct arrived at Lis.va. The Elec-
tor of Bavaria is expected here in
tw o hours,

. Lintz, 17th fmmaire, (?,ib Nov.J
TheEiector of liavaria and the

Electoral arrived yesterday
evening at L,-z- . Lieut. General
Count ;de Guilsy, sent.by the Em- -

neror of Austria arrived herein
the night. He has had a very long
conference with the Emperor.
Flie object of his mission is un-kiioW- n.

At 1 he battle of AmsteVen we
took I SCO prisoners, TOO of whom
are Kussians.

Prince Murat has established
his hed quarters at the Abbey of
Mo k. H advanced posts are
nesr St. Poltcn (St. llvpolite.)

On the ITih, Gen. Iviarmont di-

rected his mareh towards Lcohen.
On his arrival at Weger, he met
die regiment of Guilay, charged
it and took 400 prisoners, among
whom are one Colpnel and several
oflicersl He continued his march.
All thelcoiumvis oi the army are in
grand moticcuvre.

TWENTY-FIRS- T BULLETIN.

Mo!ky 19tJb Il uinairc, flOcb No-o.- J

On tire 1 6th Brumaire, the army
Marshal Davoust dir. ttA ii

march from Stever to NayhoiTev
Marienzcil and Li.ienfeid.
this movement, it extende
front beyond the left of th
my's armj which waa s
to make a stand on the K

St. Hypolite ; and from Li:
it marched towards Vienna bv tu
nigh road leading directly to it.

On the 17th thc advancerl
of this Marshall being
) .

yet severalf T jm-

leagues trom Marienzell, met thecorns c 1 t -- rr Auti iciui wincn was
marching' towards Neudstadt for
the purpose of covering Vienna
"ii iat siae. 1 he Gen. of brigade
Heudelet, commanHer nf T0u!

voqst s advanced guard, attack-- .

cu u-- e enemv vi
gpr( routed ttim, an(TpLUedh

im
ui ine space ot hve leagu

1 he result of this
ot Marienzell was the taking ofthree stands of colors, 16 pieces
of

m
cannon

- . --1
and 4,000. -

prisoners
V . ' .

.

:'"fS wnom are the Colonels of
tne regiments Joseph de Colleredc
and Dcutschmeisterahd fiveMa-jors- .

. ..

he 13th regiment of light in-iant- ry

and ihe 103lh -- regiment of
the hne behaved admirably well.

On the 18th in the morning,
prince Murat arrived at St. Hyp

He gave directions to the
General of brigade of dragoon
bebastianni to push forwards to-
wards Vienna. Alhthe cburt and

aad been n't-JA- .. ' : j .
v7r-ru-- v P.VU,7CU c y

- knowing the fame to be coun- -

, terra c, and being thereof law-

fully convicted, he or they fo
offending (hall, for the firft of--,

fence, ftand in the pillory one
hour, have one. ear cut off, and
receive thirty-nin- q lames on his
or their bare hack vy ell laid on, ;

and be imprifoned at the difcre
tion of the court 'before whom
fuch offender fhall be tried, not
exceeding twelve months.

XXII L.And be it further
cnadejl, That if any perfon or

. perfons fliall be lawfully con- -

vi8ed a fecond time of any of j

the offences herein before fpe-cified;a- nd

fet forth, he or they
- fo convicled, fliall fuffer death

without benefit of clergy.
XXI?. And he it further

" matted, 1 hat in cafe the tub
fcription hereby opened for the
different counties and citizens
of the Stale, 'hail not be filled
during the time hereby pre- -

fcribed, fo that the Bank cannot
begin its operation, the fubferip- -

in fliall Yf V'nf Ann n't Ra.
leigh untjii .is rilled, or until
the nc C e ne ral A ffem b !y .

XV. And be itfarther en- -
. .iff 1 rr 1 t-- v " ( f.LUea 1 r.at tne uirectors or ;

fuch Bank fhall (end to one con-

fidential perfon ineach county,
of their own chufihg, a fample

; of every kind of notes by them
i fitted ; Each of fuch fample
fo fent, fhall have a (tamp on

" - the face the reof as a proof ofJt- -

vent their beivvg paflVd as mo-
ney ; ind the per ions in whbfe
hands tvch (amples ihall be

v ode;'may, by the fame, ex-aii.i- wd

every note ore fented for
i.npecioi). '

: French arid Austrian-Armies-.

THIRTEEN BULLETIN.

Haag 6th Erumaire, yer 14, (Cict. 28
, i he corps oi lhe army oi iviur&ha
Bcrnado'.tc left 'Muuicn on ta' 4t.
Bruin aire.' It arrived on the 6;h
WassLEbers, Ue Inn, and shp;
ats.Av crjuiaik : six M,lits of Ult
VriBge were burnt. Cvunt Manucci,
coioiiel ot the Bavarian ain) V, (icid
4ra44)oricci himself Oom R;,ih tc.' ...HObchfciiW Whcrft IV... ,1 .l, 1 . , - - .ISC

; Linage aierc had also been hm niand the enemy on Uj'e oppusire sideAtter a bi)k cannonade rh;

r rf-nr.- h ssi.w r ;
massed thtitnl' iiiiu on tiic tnh at

-- erected.

If Grmau,, ouV' th,;'


